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6jtb Regiment os Foot, William Hartley, Gent, to be 

Enfign, by Purchase, vice John Crofts, who re 
tires. 

68tb Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel 
James Stewart, (Major" of the Regiment) to be 
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice David Ferguson* de
ceased i 

Ditto, Brevet Major John Bridges Schaw to be 
Major, vice James Stewart. 

Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant William Potts to be Cap
tain of a Company, vice John Bridges Schaw. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Creed to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice William Potts. 

Ditto, Ensign Francis Moneypenny to be Lieutenant, 
vice Francis Creed. 

Ditto, Adolphus Lewis Hinuber, Gent, to be Ensign, 
vjce Francis Moneypenny. 

jzd Regiment of Foot, Ensign George Mackay," from 
the 36th Regiment, to be Lieutenant vice Oswald 
Fawcett, deceased. 

j3d Regiment of Foot, Captain Samuel ,Orr , from 
the 19th Regiment of Light Dragoons, to be Cap
tain of a Company, vice James Campbell, who 

. exchanges-. 
74:^ Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant James Hay, from 
• the 6th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Thomas 
. Carnie, who exchanges. 

Captain Alexander Dirom,,' of the 5-zd Regiment, to 
be Deputy Adjutant-General to His Majelty's 
Forces in the East-Indies. 

James Roy, Gent, to be Surgeon to the Garrisons of 
Fort George and Fort Augustus, vice Alexander 

• Munro, who resigns. 

Whitehall, August 25 , 1788. 

JIf HEREAS it has been humbly represented to tke 
' King, that on Wednesday the zoth Day of Au
gust instant, an anonymous incendiary Letter, of vohich 
tbe follovoing is a Cops, voas received from fke General 
Post Offiee by Mr. Alexander Read, Fruit-Merchant, 
in Thames-Street: . 

'• « Sir, 
" . You are the damn'd'st rascal existing, and by 

tc God, I will either revenge^myself on your person, 
"• or property, and. perhaps-, both before the Years 
" "expired, for if I don't find a convenient oppur-
" tunity, in executing my design, against your 
" person, in goeing to and fro, to your country 
" • house at blackheath [which is maintaindby me and 
"" some few more, in the like situation'with myself 
" at the expence and ruin of our family's by your 
""" damn'd sly and artfull insinuations] I will, set 
'-"' sire to 112. 

(SuperscribedJ 
" Mr . Alex. Read, 112 

" thames street." 
His Majefiy, fior the better apprehending and bring

ing to Justjfe the Persons concerned in voriting and 
sending the Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
premise his mist gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, 
(except the Person voko actually vorote tke said Letters 
voho stall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, ste or they may be apprehended 
and c'mivicted thereof. 

S Y D N E Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the said Alexander 
Read doth hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS, 
to &ny Person making suck Dificovery as afiorefiaid 
(except as is above excepted) to be paid by him upon 
the Conviction of any cm or more of the Offenders. 

Alexander Read. 

Office for Claims by Afncan*T*ade, Buckingham--
street, York-buildings. 

July 19, 1788. 
CT'HE Commissioners appointed by Parliament, for 

the Purpose of enquiring into any Losses 'which 
may be sustained by atiy Merchants or Owners of amp 
Ships or Vessels engaged in the African Trade; in con
sequence of " An Act to regulate, for a limited Time, 
" the stipptng and carrying Slaves in Britist Veffels 
•"* from the Coast of Africa" do hereby give Notice, 
That they are ready to receive Applications conformably 
to the faid Act, made before the 1st Day zf Septem
ber next ensuing, the Period for applying therein pre~ 

scribed. 
It is required* that fiuch Applications be transmitted 

to the-Office in Writing, and that the respective De
scriptions and Places of Abode of tbe Persons making 
the fame be accurately specified. 

A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y . 

Stamp-Office, Sogierset-Place, June 19, 1788. 
LJIS Majestfs Commiffioners for Managing the 
•"*• Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, That by a 
Clause in an Act of the present Session of Parliament, 
it is enacted, for the Relief of all Perjons voho have 
omitted to pay she several Rates ahd Duties, or any 
Part thereof, upon Monies given, paid, or contracted 

for, voith Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, and alj'o 
vobo have omitted to infiert and write jn Words at 
Length in Indentures or other Writings relating to the 
Service of any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, the 
full Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part tberets, 
received or contracted for, voitb or in Relation, to 
every such Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, that upon 
Payment of double the Rates and Duties upon tke 
Monies, or fucb Part ofi the Monies, j'o omitted cr 
neglected to be paid, and also fio omitted to be inserted' and-
voritten in such. Indenture or Writing, before the zyh 
Day ofi December next, to tbe proper Officer, and ten
dering tbe fiame to be stamped at this Office, every such 
Indenture, or other Writing, stall be good and valid* 
and tbe Perfion fio offending be excused from any Penalty 
incurred by the Omission thereof; except those against 
vohom any Prosecution stall be novo depending. 

By Order of tke Commissioners, 

John Brettell, Secretary. 

East India House, August 20, 1788. 
CJ* H E tJourt of Directors of tke United Company of 

Merchants of England, trading to the Eafi Indies* 
do hereby give Notice, 

That the Transfer Books of the East India An
nuities voill be stut on Wednesday the l Oth of September 
next, at Two o'Clock, and opened again on Monday 
tbe 1 yh of October fiollovoing. 

And that the Dividend Warrants due the l.otk ofi 
fiaid October voill be ready to be delivered on Monday 
tbe $d ofi November next.. 

. East-India House, August 20, 1788. 

CT3 HE- Court ofi Directors ofi tbe United Company 
"*- of Merchants of England, trading to the East 
Indies, do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court ofi the fiaid Com
pany voill be held at their House in Leadenhall-fireet on 
Wednesday the z^th of September next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in ibe Forenoon, and to consider ofi confirming 
tke Suspension of the I xtk.and ZT,d Bye-Lavos, on the 
Applications made by Mr. Henry Wilson, late Chief 
Mate ofi tke Earl Talbot, Mr. Thomas Denton, late 
Chief Mate of ihe Phœnix, to impower the Court to . 

s*f' 


